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On thf Lenies: The di- .,»o apixjars on the lower side of tlic leaves at black
strenkg on thj mid-rib and veins. This condition soimtini.^ result* in a puckerinjr of
the surface. The leaves, punicularly when th, i-etiols nr,. ntTwted, turn yellow mid
fall prematurely, leaving small, weak plants incupablc of prmlucing a maximum crop

L^",
'*'" '^"''*' '^*"' '''*'*»'* "'•' ™"*t noticeable on the pnls, at first as minute,

dark-red epots, which rapidly enlarge and bcconic sunken or saucer-shaped, with a
delinitc d.irk-red or b'ack border. The sunken iippearuncc disapin-ars as the pods
become mature and dry. In other cases, when infetion has been extensive, the
numerous small lesions coalesce, giving the pods a brownish, black-pittod appearance.
Ih... centre of the larger s|)oU may be brown, black, piuk or grej-, dejjending on th«
<'ge-< ondition of the fungus.

OAUML ORtiANISM.

Bean anthracnose is caused by the fungus ColhtotHchum Lindemuthianum Saoc.
and .\Iiign. The v»«etatjvo mycelium consists of Imir-iike tubes, at first colourless but
luter brown; invisible to the unaided eye except in clusters or tufts such as are some-
times s(H>n in the centre of old lesions. A net-work of this ni.vcelium develops beneath
the epidermis of the infected spot causing the cliaracteiistic apiwarance of the dis-
ease, and later produces small erect branches or eonidi-jphores bearing the elliptical
or kidney-shaped spores, stuck together by their mucilaginous envelopes. In masses
the spores are pink or cream-coloured. These spores are scattered by numerous moans
to other parts of the plant and even considerable distances to other plants. If there
is a supply of moisture, they germinate imniediately by sending out one or more penn
tubes, which enter the healthy tissue, and in tuni its mycelium develops, producing a
fresh lesion and a now generation of spores.

LirE HISTORY.

The fungus passes the winter in u di)rinaiit condition in th*^ seed, in diseased
bean refuse, or in the soil, but cliielly in the seed. The l)ean seed upon gerp-.ination is

pushed above the (.'round, both Imlves furminjjr the cotyledons or rudimentary leaves,
which ser^e as a i)rin)ary .source of food during' pTtiiiiiatiou and until the plant has
b(>conie established, f'oiisequently, ii.fected secii iiuMiialily produces infected coty-
leilons. The moisture taken up \>y the see<l (hirinti ^reniiiiiation is sufficient to enable
the fungus to cominoncc growth and i)ro(luec snores. These sixires are brushwl off on
the soil as the eot.vledons push toward the surface, and immediately come in contact
with the .voung tender stem, ready to germinate and attack the new plant. The coty-
ledons remain on the stem for a eonsidernble period after the true leaves have ni)pcared
and, if weather conditions are favouraMe such ns iileuty of moisture, and not too much
sunlipht. the spores are produced in ]nra;o numbers from diseased cotyledons. These
are washed down the stem by rain and spread by other means to all parts of the plant
and adjacent plants. The cotyledons thus serve as the nest, in whu-li is produced the
new penerntion of spores and from which they can most e;isilv be spread.

These spores mw attack the leaves and stem, setting up disease and weakening
thi' plants. By the time the jwds nvc setting, more spores have been produced from
these new lesions and the pods become infected. Tlie fungus mycelium attacks and
penetrates the pods causing serious injury and finally enters the new crop of seed in
which it lives in a dormant condition until frerinination takes place the following
spring.

The fungus is also capable of winterinp over in diseased stems, old pods and
leaves, and if th'Pso are applied to the soil the new crop infection will tike -phxce.

Probably it is capable of living on organic matter in the soil for a few years and, if

n reisonable rotation is not practised, infection from soil-carried organisms may be
expected.



LOSS CAl'flEU Br Til .sBMI.

A coiuervative Mtimnte of the decreased value of tho Canndinn boaii crop, rnu^odby thi. one di.oane u prob.bly over 10 .«,, cent. In .ome loonlitif« uiid during ...mc•eawn. It i. undoul.i. dly much more, many fieUls have been examined whore the cropWU8 reduc..,! hy from 50 to 76 per .-ent. The total annual h«. on the dried l.eun crop
i.lone amount, t.. over 3»..000 Ini.hoU. and t . tl>i. must Ih.. added the Iohs euuned to
•tring bftius which are grown in ev^-ry pardon. This loss i« manifest in several ways,
ihe hrst and mott important is deer..u«.Kl yield. wlii<-h h.ss may var^• from little or
nothing to almost a complete failure. Means from ha.lly ; nd even moderately infected
fields are not suitable for seed pur|K>«^ unl.«. v.ry thoroughly hand-picked, and even
then diseased beana are sure to es<-aiK>. Probably the growers of stri,« beans, where
the green poda are used for table or canning purposes, suffer the greatest proportional
JOM as infected pods are unmarketable.

iPRKAD AND DIVEI/)PMENT OF THE DISEASE.

The dis<.ase, as previously stated, is propagated from year to year chiefly by
rJanting dia.-UMni seed and to a lesser extent by using infected bran refuse as fertilizer,
or failure on the part of the grower to prn.tise a reasonable crop rotation. The spread
and devclopnunt of the di.sense in the li,!d is inlluonced to a lartro extent by the pre-
Tailing chmntK- and *.il coitdition.s. During a bright, dry season little damage is
caused, but duniiK wet. cloudy weather it .spreads and develops rapidly. This is
because of thr... conditions: (1) The spires have a mu.-ilagiiious envelop., which
holds them together when dry and retards their being enrriwl fr.-iii the diseased lesion
to healthy plants by the wind. (2) The spores are produeed luu^t abundnntlv r'uring
wet weather. (.1) They can germinate and gain entrance to healthy tissue only when
moisture is present.

lieans grown on low, wet, or poorly drained soil ar.. usnallv more severely injured
than those ^rown on high, dry soil. This is probably .lu.- to n great-r amount' of mois-
ture in thi. atmosphere surrounding the plants and t^. he fact that an abuiidaiu-e of
soil moisture eneourages an early rai>i(l growth of the fungus e.intained in or on tl'e
in^.-pted seel during pemiination. The same eonditioii is brought about even on

il if the seed is phinted too early and during wet weatlier.
flltiiy leavrs become iiif.^-ted by brushing against moist, siiore-bearin* lesions,
are rarried from one i>lant to another by cultivating m^'hincry mid on tho

of the picker. It is therefore advisable to avoid working among beans when the
»ago )3 wet

COXTROL SIEASl'HES,

Numerous suggestions for the control of anthracnoso have been made from time
to time but tlicse have failed, partly becaust? of tli.ir inciHciciicy but largely due to
the fact that tlie growers have failed U) put them iiit > i.racticc carcfullv andcntinu-
oiisly. The > hicf point to keep in mind is that diseased seed prodiiccs diseisod plants
and these serve as a source of infection to healthy plants. It wouM ^ccni thjit a com-
bination of control measureg might give tlio best result. The varioii- steps are here
descriljed separately but should bo practised collectively.

Pod selection: Disease-free seed can be most onsily obtained by gathering sound
pods from a field as nearly dis .asc-free as is available. In selcctiiig these pods care
should bo taken to select fr nn iibnits which appear resistant to the disease high
yielders and true to the desired type.



Ai an nddltlDiinl prcvnutinn, lh<< pMii nhnuld h<< iinmi'ritfid in one o( the foilowiuff

olutlont for tv/n or thri<<< ininutn:

(n) CfipiMT milplintf, 1 lli. in *f> jriilli)iii4 of wiitr-r.

(li) Fiirninlin, 1 pfnt in W (rfllli>nii of wntrr.

(c) fiirrojiivn KMlilitnnti", 1 oz. in H Knllons of wat<>I.

Tho p(.dK iiri' thin thornuKhly (iri<<l, tlin'lml iiiul tho »o>'d utorcd in a clean sack;

care ulioiild be t.,l;i ii to avoid rrinlti-fioii of tlii> cuil. If it i* impraetienble to w-lurt

enough potl-t to mi|i|l,v mc«»l fr r itliintin; tin' wholo of tho next yef "i prop, «ufBfii«>nt

fhould b« Rrlocti-d fnr ii mod pit.

Seed plot: A MCil plot is nothiiiK imirc inu- IcfW thnn a picit on whidi i» pnipngiitcd

deeiruhU,' wed, of pure variotv, trn • to tj\K', lii>;h .vicldiiur and froo from diHcasen. in

Bufficirnt qUHntiiy to -n.piily ^wmI for plmtinu; the tnaiii i-rop tho followintt yeur. The
very b.st sf«'d i.' tiiimiliU- -iidiild I c Micurfd for plantini; tlic -I'i'd plot. This priictii'O

had iriven oxi^ellcut results with oth.r cmim and might protitahly h.' prnrtised by toed

jfrowc-rs.

Sestl telfrtwn: Wiioro pod scloctioii hai* not bwn prai'ti-'iil, and even if it htt«,

tho boon* phonid N^ cnrofnlly handpicki d. rcinovlnix nil disi-olourcl. upottcd, shrunken,

oi inferior ."eel U'fori' plantintr. Thi-i will not rciiiove all the iiifei'ted xoo«l hut will

matpvially reilncr the anioiiiit. Several preliminary experiments* in eareful hand-

lelection jtaye vory prom' 'nr resiilu, not ..iilv n< n eontrol for nnthrncnfme but as a

ineana of oHmimitiilK 'tifeiior seed and clisease in ifeni'ral.

Seed trrntiiiriil : Tr< ntnient of si-eil Ihui -> Inn not (riven wholly reliable result*,

probably duo to the fact that tli« organism 'mihImh the disca'o p<'netratc!* deeply into

the tissue, und eannot ' <- easily destroyed without injurinst he (xerTiiinatiiif? quality

of the "eod. \«>verthele-<!«, aft'" the sei d has lieen earefully hand-seiectetl. treatment

wfll help hy (h -troyinn -liaht ^u'•faee infeetioiH. Preliminary exiM'rimnnts with varioug

aoe<l treatmei'ts indieate that soakinir thf seed for three minutes in any of the sohi-

tiona given .hove reduces the amount of disease and inerwases the yield.

Copper sulihati' and corro^ir,' suhlitiuTtp arc pni»om and bmns treated with them

thould nnt he unci for tallf iiuiponcs or fi'd to nnimnU.

Spraying: Spray ins beans for the eontrol of anthraenose has not pr. ^ ent'rely

successful or ecoiiomieal; the disease enn he cheeked to Home extent but not c ntroUed.

When great imi)ortance is attached to fre<'(l an from disease sur-h as on a seed plot

or where beans uro heinjr crown for seed imrpo-es. they should be sprayed with a 2:2r40

or 4:4:40 Bordeaux mixture, tho first appli<-atl n beiie/ made when tho plants are quite

small, and succeeding applications at intervals of one week or 10 days.

In addition to the above practices, the ^'rowe^ should observe the f-^llowing pre-

cautions:
. J. • u-

1. Select a marketable variety known to show roaistiince to the disease in hia

neiffhbiurhood.

2. Plant on dry, well-drained soil.

3. Avoid the use of bean refuse as fertilizer on the bean field.

4. Plant beans in the same field not oftener than once in three years.

it. Avoid cultivating, picking, or doing any other work among the beans during

wet weather.








